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Dr. Ijtnr'tt'K memorial Herman, rmlrarinij
life nmlchnracter of Honorable Asa 1'ack-e'- r

founder oj'thc Vnivcrnty.
In the clinwl In Tucker Hnll, Rtimlny

tnnrnlnjr, ltcv. J. M. lionvltt, 1). 1)., prcsi-ile-

of Iiclil(jli University, preached" a mem-nri-

sermon on tliu Into Judgo Asa Packer.
The attendance was lurge otiil the service

plain, but Impressive. The chapel was in a

state of Iho greatest limpllclty. The music
was appropriate to the solemn occasion, and

was furnished by tlio college choir. After

morning prnycr, according to the Bonk of

Oomiinm I'rayer, thu president preached
the sermon, basing bis remarks on Iho

words !

" Wherefore by lliclr fruits yo shall know
thciu." Hut. vil.,2t).

Cause and ellect are nowhere more visible
than in the vegetable world. Tho fruit is

on Infallible token of the tree. No mortal
eve Kin discern live constituents of those

subtllo and exnuisitejuiecs in their mysteri

mil circulations, or follow the processes l

their combinations ami their distributions,
but, when tho leaves put foith, and the
blossoms brighten, and the autumn burdens
become golden and puiplo in the sun, wo
have aliablo proof tu.it can no longer bo
mistaken.

And our Bavior tenches in our text that
between man and his life there is a similar
fixity of relation. Tho will is, Indeed, ever
free; the personality is preserved! tho moral
responsibility is nover invaded; the naturo
oehlowed by creatiuii is neither disregarded
nor overwhelmed ill Providence j always
sacred in tho soul Is the fine and tublte
piny of its varied powers j behind all and

bore all in the sovereignty of a divine and
eternal purose, uud yet it remains an uni-

versal law, thnt as a tree is known by its
fault. su,individimlly .socially and religious-
ly, every human being, for this world and
for that beyond the grave, can be inlallibly
judged by his deeds. 1 proHse this morn-
ing tonpply the practical lest of our Savior
to (ho business enterprises, tho educational
schemes, ami tho Christian character of the
founder of our University.

Jl'DOK PACKfcll'S 11US1NE93 KNTEKl'RISKS.

Nearly sixty years since, a youth ofa sub-

stantial New Kiigltiuil 'family could have
been seen crossing tho Dehiwaieitnd plod-

ding his way along our beautiful river. The
forests weio yet dense in their primal doom.
Farms had been opened, but wcroruclo and
nriniitivo in their cultuie. Only villages
smiled over the valleys and adoined tho
hills. Indeed, tho smoke of the n

and tho uar-ci- y of tho tavage had not long
ceased, riot even a canal boat toiieu pain
fully through tho waters. Bethlehem was
a small Moravian town. This region of un-

surpassed wealth and loveliness remained u

land vtprtni.sc. Our youth had nut muih
in the prospect to please his eye, excito his
fancy, or ultimata his heart. See hint, tall,
noblo in leaturo and lolly in blow, with a
bright glance and brave houl, having in him
an lllObO uaiivo elements Ulicrmuus iu ue
developed inloeucli a kingly grandeur! He
pushes his way among our mountains into
tho magnificent region of the Susquehanna.
Ho joins himself to a relative to lollow the
initio oi a carKMlier. no wuriis iiiiiusii toiis-l-

and even goes to our metropolis for im-

provement. Ho marries wisely, suitably
and happily. Even when dignified by a
wife, lie studies in a night school. Afterward
ho becomes a laborious and faithful, but by
no means an enthusiastic or unusually

farmer. Wo find him at tho age of
tucuty-cigli- t in tho villagoof Mauch Chunk
with liis wife and two children, yet poor
ami nothing to distinguish him from thou-
sands of other sturdy and industrious young
men. lie. becomes a captain on a canal, an
owner and a builder ot boats, a contiactor
in the erection of locks, and a merchant,
shrewd, enterprising, indefatigable, suc-

cessful.
Thus far wo sco in him no certain token

of Ins coming gicutuces. Yet an ordinary
man would have been satisfied with hn
achievements and settled down for life into
a comfortable and rescctablo village mag-lat-

Not so Willi our founder I Ho had a
work in the world. His past was but an
education for his future.
Tree men have onoprlmeobjoct of their liver,
Which Hcuveu helps on, uud all below aru

st eiis,
Ukocilniblnirstnlrs that circle round a tower,
To nam its top aim give us piuiuci wine.

Hero wo begin to fceparatu the subject of
our sketch fioin tho&e icisouages who have
no aspirations beyond the dull ami monot-
onous reSiectabilitio9 of common career.
This man, after all, has genius in him.
He is slow of gcocli but quick of soul. His
mind, tike ins eye, has the fire of the eagle.
To linn belong tho gilt of foresight, Iho
power to look beyond tho ordinary vision,
tho ability to see" 6ieedlly and sharply, to
niaturo slowly atid wisely, to grasp largo
plans, to orgauizo great enterprises, and to
execute energetically what he has elaborated
deliberately.

AiM.iuch Chunk the mind of our foun-

der received a new impulse and its true
inspiration Sco towering above the gorge
of tho Hashing Lehigh tho precipices of
those lolly and mysterious mountains whoso
bosoms ol roek contain sccicts not yet dis-

closed! Hid beneath them tho gigantic
vegetable growth of centuries had nour-
ished around thduxuriaiit margins of lakes
and livers, to bo afterwards buried, and
then bunted by volcanic fires beneath the
weight of the everlasting lulls. Tho cheni-Utttct-

cycles liadpiepared those exhaust-
ion coalfields. lljcii below tho rough moun
tains alccp undisturbed in their dark beds
tlio lusus null are lo warm iiomcs. uiuim-nut- e

cities, propel uiaiiulactories, prumute
the navigation of oceans, advance tlio n

ot our race and introduce a new era,
destined to bind our humanity into one vast
and universal fellowship.

lleyond lhcoeiiiiig ot those blue bound-
ing ruiigiu, slanding like silent sentinels
over tliu l.indstun', are tho multiplying in-

dications of u bury laud, and a developing
age. Fulton lias made Iho stetuiboat an
accomplished fact ; Stephenson has demon-
strated tlio jKiwir and the sibilitics of
the locomotive as tho future agency of laud
transportation .Morse is exiierimentiug lo
complete his telegraph s New York and
Philadelphia are exjutuding to gigantic

the ocean is soon to be crossed by
a steamship; cvciy branch of commerce and
manufacture over Iho world liasbeen stimu-
lated into unprecedented activity. A new
era hasalready commenced to bo symbolized
by the aid ot the locomotive and iho Hush
ol the telegraph. Tho luel isin those moun-
tains and the world beyond is ready tor tho
fuel. Who shall bring the fuel to the world?
That is the problem to bo solved. Hero wo
have tlio work, but where is the man?
Who has the loresight, the Mtience, tho en-
ergy, the determination, the heroism of sac-

rifice, tho ability to plan uud risk and tri-
umph? Shall New York ptodiico tho man 1

Shall Philadelphia produce tho man? Shall
Ireland or Scotland or Prance, or Uermuny
or Kuglund produce the man? Shall ho
come trom cabin or mansion, or mine or
workfchoporoollcge? When? Where? How?
Who? The land waits. Tho ago isrio. Tho
hour lias struck. Who is tho man? Asa
Packer I llv birth lioisu Yankee ; by adop-
tion he iaa Pennsylvania!!. In every nerve
of liii soul and fibre of his body lie is an
Ainericon. More than all, he Is a man a
Hum filled among those mountains for his
work, and soon to bo called out Jroui them
befoio the world by tho Almighty lo do Ins
work.

Our valley hnd been agitated by theques-tion- ,

"Shall our coal bo curried to uuiket by
the canal or by tho railway?" Plausible
arguments weic urged on both sides. Tho
ruial ailvocutcit exlillutwl an energy of eln- -

ins
parly culled to sieuin by a remarkable lulu
phlet published is 18I1U by Mr. Edward tile- -

idieiis, oi iloUiken, udvocatiug a railway
Krie to the Hudson. His quick

liilud soon solved the question. Ahcady
New York had been brought towards him
by the Jersey Central com
pleted lo rjslon.Jin.l t'liilaclelplila liail beu
U ought lowuiu. u in by Iho IK'lvulere Bail

iNirtution for the nii.rvvuiug li(y ix mile1
(iiilewi, a ruilvm Imil iwc n 'll.illii'
ami oiiiiiuuV uredlnud. Inu tn.er- -

ii' lie uu ueii. imiu ami z ai wure w,m
iiti l.'iil and ani'ivjl ,i iht

c' nt veutuwt lerj'tuiuj iu o jni w nu

tindci Inking? Ala Packer embarked his
whnto I'liluro In the scheme. There was the
cilsls or hlsonroer. In that bold resolve was
Ids iiiagnificemMortiine. His whole life had
been (lowering Into this enterprise. lie po-
sses! the courngc, the wisdom, the organis
ing jtower, mo pracucai exjieriencef ins
knowledge of men, the fortitude in defeat,
and the moderation In prosierity,theiiiteg
rlly thalSinspiied confidence, and tho mng-ict- lo

llillueiico kindling inextinguishable
iersoiial all'ection and devotion, and thus
narking as a Iruo leader in a work of toil,

risk and time.
It is almost InipoMiblo to conceive In any

chnractera more beautiful harmony of
Circumstances could have devel-oK'- d

Asa Packer into a Washington. Ho
was both gentle and Indexible, pcrsunsive
iindoommnndlngrin Mi sensibilities refined
and delicate as a woman, and In his intellect
and resolvo clear and strong as a successful
military pliantasthe limbs of a treo
waving to the touch of the breeze, and sturdy
i the trunk which defies the tempest.
Tho financial disasters of 1857 applied the

final lest to llio lortniiea ot oot tonnuer.
Many here vividly remember those times.
They resembled the Hood of our own Lehigh
when Iho dams cave way ami the tumultu
ous waters carrerlng over banks, houses,
v.llnges swept our valley in ono wild,

Iriulilfill path of ruin, lake tho tried
bridge, whti.--e arches rifting on their strong
piers, looked complacently on tho turbid and
tlcstroping river uolow, uuugo nciter stoou
tho strain. Ho cm creed from the peril in
the secure possession of his va,t fortune as
liicjii't rewnni oi long vcars oi iauor.uirc.ct-c- d

by a masteilv and triumphant wisdom.
In his business, what then arr the fruits

ol his life? Look around you. Behold his
va'ley I Imcvcry part you sco the impress
of our fouiuler Villages created, towns
stimulated, manufacloiics elected, ogrienl
tine expanded, all tho Interests ofciety
animated mid enlarged and through lis
centre a railway connecting (lie coal regions
wttn tiro great cities, anil jolliiPir mo i.nsi
to tho West and the North to tho South
tlio agency in amassing tho mo-- t colossal
private loii u no in llio uommonweaiiii oi
Pennsylvania. Crowning the whole, a will
distxising this osttito witlra grnspand a fore-

sight admirable as the wisdom by which it
was accumulated. Here, loo, in iinsaua-inantiu- e

document, wo sco a vein of the
kindliness of a strong nature. Like the
chivalnc impulse of an ancient knight after
a victorious tournament, how beautiful the
n licet ion Hint prompted him lo lay his
crowning millions at the feet of her who
had shared his toils and won his confidence?
I know no more touching and exquisite tri-

bute to llio worth of a woman.
Sturdy as a pine,

Which hns a thousand Alpine storms defied.
A gciiltcncss his manly soul Uht twine,

As when u'er mountain ruck curls lortlt In
bloom the vino.

Having considered the business enter
prises ol our louuiier, lei mo now turn to

HIS Elll'CATIONAt. SCIIF.MK3.

Character is a growth. It develops ac-

cording to laws. In its history seldom oc
cur convulsions and revolutions, like vol
csinic catastrophes. Ilatiicr, it resembles
llio gradual and regular accretions of the
tree. Kicli mountain giant, whoso sublime
and luxuriant lcafago arc coiispicuui:: over
a region, onco slept in its small seed, and
towered by a slow and annual iucreaso into
us coininuiiaiug majesty.

In a similar way developed his educa
tional plans in the soul of our founder. He
was not a man of whims and changes. His
apprehension was keen and quick as the
electric Hash, but he never began to execute
his plans until they had been deliberately
matured, and then his energy was like tho
sweep ot one ol ms own locomotives.

in an enterprise, ho never tookdown
ids flnz. His colors were often long mount
ing the mast; once at the top, streaming in
the light belorc tho eyes of men, they float-

ed through calm anil s orm until they were
the visible tokens ol victory.

Our University in its history resembles
the character of our founder. Wo have no
means of tracing its first unfoldings in his
mind. Ho was a silent man, often leaving
others laboriuusly lo decipher his views.
But wo know that he was naturally humane
and sympathetic. Beneath the ice and rock
of a jwwerl'ul nature tlowed intense energies
and iill'ections. He had always a pleasant
word and look for his neighbors, and gen-

erous help for his friends. Cienial kindness
flowed out from him as beams from the sun.
Never, ut any period of his lile.is itpuasiblo
tu conceive in him a churlish or niggardly
spirit. He had the soul of a king, and trom
such a naturo bloomed into existence the
Lehigh University, tuwcringnvcrour valley
lilto a stately tree, to bless with its fruit and
shadow.

After the financial storms of 1857, when
his great fortune was secure, ho began to re
Volvo llio plans of our institution.

Its style ill llio charter ambiguous, ami
does not with certainty express tho original
purpose ol llio founder. Possibly his curly
views were not clear even lo inniseii, anil
passed gradually from dawn intu siiulight.
Wo know that Irom tho beginning ho re-

solved to link tlio University to tlio church,
that it might derive fiom the usion.piiiily,
enlargement and lurmnnunce. His inten-
tion wuscomintiiiiuited tu the Bishop of Ms
Diocese in 1805, who wns n.ado
President of tho Hoard of Trustees. A gen-

tleman of eminent literary reputation was
called to tho Presidency. 'Packer Hull soon
rose on our mountain sido in almost un-

rivaled grace and beauty of proportion.
'omietent piofessors and instructors wero

elected, and tho institution organized and
commenced in tho autumn of lbG7. Its
chief and controlling mission was technical
instruction. Hut there was also a germ of u

classical department, afterwards enlarged by
Judge Packer to our present Greek and Lat-
hi Professorship. He likewise added a chair
of Psychology mi l Christian Evidences, and
by his vote and o authorized and
sanctioned tho Law Lectures of tho current
year. Finally, Iho magnificence-o- his

endowment demonstrates that ho
contemplated nrrciiicr.iy,in ull its parts
and apiiointincnts, as tho cruwu of his long
and noblo hie. His contributions to our in-

stitution havo now reached the enormous
sum of three and one. quarter millions,
wiulo hisuggregatccharilieswithiu fourteen
years exceed four millions. Few men have
ever been privileged togivesomiinificently.

Westminster Abbey contains the monu-
ments ol llio English kings. Tho proudest
moiiarchs theio rcqioso in royal stale, llul
diminutive, and, jicrhaps inexeiisive, the
tomb of an or tho chantry of a
Henry cu!iiiarcd with the cost and dimen-
sions of edifices which fctund so strung ami
so enduring on the, rocks of this
Hallowed and patriotic sentiments are, in-

deed, nourished before tho ashes of kings,
and llio stained window and tho caved
monuments, and the columned aisles, and
tho lofty arches elevate and ennoble not
only tho British nation, but ilill'uso their
sacred inllueiieea over our humanity itself,
yet even more benificcut is the imwer des-

tined logo forth from yonder University
Library, also a mausoleum of the iill'ections,
iiml fioiu this grand hall, culled alter its il-

lustrious Founder. Wo have, in future years
of our world, visions of youth crowding hern
fiom different regions to bo trained by
seieuee,lilernturo uud religion to tho noblest
usefulness, uiid who shall shall shine like
lights over the darkness of the nations.
Imagination can scarcely coticeivo a

monument to eriutuale the memory
of a good uud a gieut man.

Nor can 1 omit to mention that consum
mate wisdom which linked tho lluilway to
tho University in one fellowship of life.
Tho ono is llio foundation and tho other is
tho suierstructure of u single edifice. Bolh
sprang from the samo soul. Both were fos
tered with tlio sumo all'ectlou. Both were
secured by the thoughtful provisions of life
same testimcut and tiro left under Iho same
monetary control. Tho President of the
Railway and Hie Presidentof the University
are virtually members of tho inline corjuiru-tiou- .

Sueriiilendcuts and malingers dwell
under tho samo shadow ns professors and
iusieetors. Not a conductor, not a brake-ma-

nor llagmin along iho line of the rail-
way who is not daily working for the Uni
versity, and, therefore, a iu that
cause of education which diffusing its
uii'ssuigs over our couuiry ami our worM.
This llio exphiuution of tho protracted

What Godqtience minimi by iiuliyiilual ami social testamentary trust. has joined
. uuugo i ucucr nun mieuuou icMctiier let no man put asunuer? o leet
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implicit oouiicience in me Integrity, Iho
ability, the cxerieuce and tho reverent af-
fection of tho gentlemen who have been se-

lected for this vast responsibility by our wise
founder, Willi whom they weic so long and
so intimately usaociuted.

I remember lo have seen two connubial
trees rising over the roar and llio rainbows
of lilen Oiloko, iiniUl by a common limb,
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will give strength and the other grace in a
mutual excellence mid mtttaul micooss.

Ilaviua; thus reviewed tho buines enter
pnso and the ertncntlonnl scuenies ol our
founder, I approach

HIS! CIIRMTtA cnAtiicTr.it.
Here wo have an element not yet constd"

ered- - Our Christianity Is a supernatural
svstem. Tho orlgitiul revelation waseuier- -

nainral in Its communication. Its attesta-
tion by miracles and by prophecy was super-
natural. Our dlvlno Uedeenicr, Its central
object, is the great supernatural fact of the
universe. Tho Holy Spirit, ns tho efficient
agent In tho diffusion of Christianity, is a
supernatural force In the hearts or men,
Its sacraments are the visible signs of a su-

pernatural grace, and Its ministry claims a
supernatural assistance. From tho promlo
of Eden to llio triiinjiet of judgment, and
beyond, to the eternal perfection of glory In
our Saviour, tho whole system In Its origin,
its essencc,lts development, and its consum
mation Is supernatural, while-ye- t taking up
Into itself and controlling Into harmony a II

tho ordinary laws and cowers of tlio uni
verse.

Now onr plain, slircwd,practlral Founder
was an orthodox believer in thU superna-
tural scheme. Ho received Christianity as
crystallized Into our Scriptural and Aposto-
lic Chuielu He adhered to creeds, articles,
oflicos and liturgy. Ho embraced ourpray-er-boo- k

in its unity and entirety. During
nearly fifty years he was connected with
our church, usually was an officer, and for
much of tho long period was a constant and
exemplary communicant. Ho knew little
and cured nothing for the Radicalism,

or nationalism of our times. Cer-

tainly ho was neither critic, scholar no theo
logian. But his plain sense went direct to
lis mark. His profession meant belief, and
his belief meant practice. Like tho silent
Itchl civlng bloom to the world, his faith
had a vltaliring power. He grasped Iho
truth of Christianity olid the position of tho
Church, and showed his creed by his life.

It was tho invisible aroma ol ins piety mai
after all gave the charm to his career. I
remember ut our first Interview I repented
these dying words of one I loved and veno-ratc-

''Without Jesus, life would boa blank,
indeed." Then I recited tho lines odepar --

ing Christian had swkcn:
"A guilty, weak and helpless worm.

On Thy kind arms I rail ;
Thou an my strength and righteousness,

My Jesus and tuj all."
From tho moment of that conversation I

believed that Judge Packer was a living
Christian, and tho testimonies of his rector
and his friends and, more than all, his ac-

tionsprove tho impression to have been
correct. The trco cannot chango itself; It
has no power to revolutionize its juices;
its leafage, its bloom, its fruitage. Given
sun, soil, dew, rain, air, and the result is be-

yond any radical interference, by ordinary
natural agency. Tlio Omnipotence which
made thclrce alone can change tlio naturcol
the free. And so llio heart of man must
feel tho mighty influences of tho Holy Ghost
before tho celestial graces can adorn a terres- -

tiial character. Tho imago of our Saviour
shining out Irom a human soul is a Divino
creation.

Our Founder might have completed his
railway, amassed his fortune, and even

this University from a merely
selfish motive. Love of money or of power
might have impelled in his business enter-
prises, and a passion for fame animated in
his cducatioipil schemes. This institution
is conceivable ns a stupendous monument
of pride, yet no man ever atributes to our
Founder any but n benevolent motive. His
fuco was thu mirror of his heart. You read
there only n humane, and exalted purpose.
In the hard contests of life, in tho battles
with the bulls and bears of the Kxchangc,in
tho sharp encounters with financial shark",
in tho ienlous struggles with rival railway
kings.ln all those keen controversies involv
ing gigantic interest and piinccly estates,
and where only foresight and courago avail,
had ho been low and selfish iu his alms you
would havo seen every year tho hardness
growing into his character, giving rigidity
to tlio lines of his mouth and coldness to
tho gleam of his eye, while aiound him
would havo bicu'thc iitmnsphero of tho
iceberg. Hut razo into his countenance
for tho proof or his ehaiacter. How placid,
how restful, how benevolent, how rndiciit
with all genial iiU'eclious mid sympathies I

You can almost imagine about it tho tradit-
ional halo. What kindness b'cathes ill the
low Umes of his musical voice I How delicate
iu sensibility I How exquisite in modesty
Gentleness nlwats softening thu native mod- -

csty of tho man "'r1, i something in him
grainier man railway or university, ll is
Christian character. Ho knows that tho
iron and tho stono forming tho basis of his
enterprises will not always endure ; his
gold will become, dim; his locomotives will
pass away; his library will pass away; his
hall will pass away ; all terrestrial things
will jiass, away; even the visible heavens
will pass away. Only Jeses Christ is the
"same ycsteiilay, y anil forever." Our
Founder hud iu Him an inheritance incor-
ruptible, undented and everlasting.

what are the practical lessons to bo learn-
ed from such a life? I enumerate a few of
the most striking and impressive.

1. The career of our Founder shows the
poiccr of original thought. Hero is u man
with only llio ordinury opportunities of a
New laigland vlllagoscliool, who never had
a moment's collegiate instruction, who pos-
sessed neither literary, nor scientific culture,
who never lead the last book nor tho last
review, yet who was never awkward or em-

barrassed in look, gesture or siieeeh, never
guilty of a solecism, always courteous and
dignfficd, and who after the molt signal
success as a practical man of business, has
accomplished lnoro for learning and educa-
tion than thousands who havo devoted lo
theso objects their lives. Why? Becauso
ho had tlio .native ability to think truly
nnd to plan largely. Ho accomplished by
tho force of a strong mind results others
achieved only by laborious discipline Yet
iu the blaze of his success he has an unob-
trusive sympathy for the less gilted, and uu
ardent wish to supply tho advantages which
havo been wanting to himself.

II. 27ic career of our 1'oumlcr prove that
honesty inconsistent with the accumulation of
the amplcbt fortune. He passed through the
most corrupt period of our history as a

Bribery seemed poisoning the foun-

tains of our national life. Mechanics, over
seers, builders, contractors, architects, were
bribed. Clerks, mechanics, bankers were
bribed. I,awyers,doctors.chem!sts analyists,
witnesses wero bribed. Officials wero bribed.
Legislators, judges, governors wero bribed.

It has been said that during tho timo of
this corruption you could not place n tim-

ber iu a hctiso or even a nail in acufiln, that
on Us passage had not, directly or indirectly
contracted tho stain of a bribe. Above all
it was supHised that without tho power of a
bribe u lailway was impossible. Yet during
this dark period our founder In his cutei-pris-

was never liable to a suspicion. He
emerged fitles3 from its clouds. While
shrewd inn bargain he was incapable of a
un all advantage or n paltry trick. He
demonstrated that in our American lifo the
strictest honesty is compatible witli the
largest sueevss.

III. TV.ccurftr of ourFoumlcr evinces tliat
true nobility is in character." In the old world
society is held together by tho resiiect for
ancestral kings, by the magnificence, of
courts, by tho jwwer and thn iiageuutrios ol
armies, ami by tho imposing architecture
in tho pu laces of prim-elan- thetemplesof
icngiuu. in our lepuuiiu wu nave no sucu
uuvciiiiuotis unis, i.yu aim car anil luney
aro not invoked to increase reverence, for
official authority. Manhood must rest on
itself. Our institutions exist iu the ch.iruc-- ,

tcrsof individual citizens. Hence, such a
career us that of our Founder is iart of our
national treasure. In such a man all ranks
uio linked together by a common inter st,
and discordant social elements find Iheir
truest unity. Tho wealthy and the cultured
aro attracted to him by the weallh he has
achieved, uud Iho lowly ami the ignorant
are a'tracted lo him by recollecting tho way
m which his wraith was achieved. Thus
his curly struggles uud his later triumphs
unitoiu him tho opposite poles ' r society.
men ami uor gaiuercu to togetiu nmuud
tho collin of our Founder, and gazed on
his benevolent and venerable face us u coin,
moil mseslon.

He is at rest where ho ought to be. Just
above tho scenes of his early toils and suc-
cesses, ubuvo tho sanctuary of the homo he
loved, ubovo tho hum of Iho village chosen
for his residence, above tho gloaming waters
of the beautiful Lehigh honored, uduilred,
reverenoed we laid liim iu Ids mountain
grave only to bo waked from its reKe by
in" mi ui inu irunqw oi 1110 eternal mom

this a'tnr, About us It will be a perpetual
presence moulding our hearts inbi fellow-

ships and our plans Into unity. Not only
his magnificent bequests are our tresiures I
wo haro something more precious. Ills
character Is the noblest legacy of Asa Vuckcr
to tho Lehigh University,

Tlio stockholders of thcNortli Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, at tliclr meeting on Satur-

day, adopted a resolution ratifying, endors-Ingnn- d

confirming the lease of their railway
to tho Heading Railroad. The lease, which
is dated May 14, provides that in tho flrtt
and second years of tho Iejso tho Reading
shall pay Uks North Finn 073,341 anually,
In quarterly payments, on the first days of
August, November February ond May j dur-

ing the third nnd fourth years tho sum of
$718a115.a0 In similar payments; and dur-

ing the fifth and sixth years, nnd each suc-

ceeding year, the sum of $703,887. This
will pay the Interest on the outstanding
bonds, nnd also dividends on tho slock and
scrip of tho North Penn of 0 per cent for the
first nnd second years, T per cent for tho
third ond fourth years, and 8 per cent annu-

ally afterwards. Thcro Is also to be paid
by the Reading tho interest on tho floating
debtot tho North Ponn,aniountlngto$l,14fl,-000- ,

and $12,000 annually to keep up the
organization of the company.

At Salt Lake City, on Saturday, Emilia
A. Young applied for the appointment of a

receiver and for niv injunction to restrain the
executors of tho estato of the tato Brigham
Young from the performance of further duty.
Sho alleged that they had Improperly made
away with about $1,000,000 of the estate,
which is claimed to ba worth $2,500,000. It

is Bald that tho million referred to has been

returned by the executors to John Taylor,
Trustee of tho Mormon Church. U. S. Mar-

shall Shaughncssy and a banker named
McCorinack were appointed receivers by the
Third District Court.

Tho lock-ou- t among; tho iron workers at
Pittsburg has ended, alter a brief struggle,
and the boilers aro tho yictors. Tho manu-

facturers hclil a meeting on Saturday, and
tho general impression was that they would
sign tho scale. It became known before the
meeting began that J. Painter .fc Sons and
Carncigie Brothers .fc Co. had signed tho
scale, and also that seven mills in Cincin-

nati had signed, and this no doubt had more
or less influence on tho action of tho meeting.

Another fact generally admitted had its
influence, namely, that a revival of bunincss
all around has begun.

OM.V A SAILOIt.

11V M.lIICUTIO.

"As tho s'camshlp Illinois was leaving her
dock at the loot or Washington avenue Tor
Liverpool on Saturday mornlwr.a sailor whoso
nanio Is unknown, Toll overboard and was
drowned."

Only n sailor,
Nothing more,

Left to perish
Near tho shore.

Only a sailor,
Tar'd and grimy,

Left to perish
In waters slimy.

Only a sailor,
A "toiler of tho sea"

Left to perish
So pitifully.

Only n sailor,
Bomo ones pride,

Left to perish

IF
Iu the tide.

Only a sailor,
Fiiendless and poor

Left to polish,
Nothing more.

Philadelphia, Juno 10, 1S79.

NI1WS OSSII.
Samuel Hawes and family wero taken se

riously sick at Hanover, Mass., last week,
after dining on bluo fish, and ono or them
died on Friday night.

Mr. Fordhain and his family wero made
sick iu Montreal by eating diseased pork n
few days ago, nnd ono of tho children died
on r rulav night.

Mrs. Matthew C. Forry, widow of Com
modoro Perry and mother of Mrs. August
lljlniont, ilicil on Saturday in Newport it. i

At Utica, N. Y., Saturday, Mrs. Kato
Sherman, wlillo ilrunK, saw ncr iiiiieciuid
on Iho railroad truck. To rescuo it, she ran
in front of an engine and was killed; tho
cliliil cscaiieil unhurt.

John Cronin, a tramp printer, about 30
or 35 years of aire, wiio said ho had learned
his trndo iu Indianailis, was accidentally
drowned intiieeanaiat uucan. i.,ounuay

There is room enough In tho corner of
ovcry traveler's writing desk to carry the
tourists' friend Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills.
Prico 25 cent9.

AtBoswell, Ind., on Saturday afternoon,
150 persons, gathered for a shooting match,
uwk snclierln n lumber sneu mini n inuii-dc- r

storm. Lichtnintr struck tho shed. kill
ing Michael Wugman and Louis Shermes,
ami laiouy injured jonn aamcs ami aonu
ijane. l our omers wero severely injured.

On rridav eveninc between six and sev
en o'clock an oil train was passing thojunc-tio- n

of the Delaware and Bound Brook rail- -

road,about half a milo west ofllound Brook,
.New Jersey .slrucit a cow which, was cross-

ing llio track. Tho animal was turned
around by llio force of tho concussion, and
falling underneath an oil car caused it to
jump from tlio rails. In another instant
there was a terrific explosion of ono of tho
tanks on tlio seconil car. llio laucr ran in
ereat streams over tho track and blazed
with furious brilliancy. Soon llio whole
train was enveloped in a raging sea of fire,
and tho neiebboriucr fences wero crackliiiff
for yards around. When the explosion was
heard there an cngmo was dispatched irom
Somervillo to hitch to tho rear end of tho
train nnd separato tho pait which was vet
intact Irom mat which was last inciting in
to ashes. The oil, however, in running
down tlio grade, enveloped tho cars, and it
was impossible Ui cet them away. Nine
teen were destroyed. Tho heat from the
conflagration was intense, and the residents
turned out in great excitement and set to
work digging trenches for tho collection of
tho oil. The lurid glare was visible fur
twenty-fiv- e miles urouiid.

New Advertisements.

Idatmiel wIeandT

Carriages1"Vagons)Sleighs,&c.
cobkeii or

HANK AXI) IltOX STKEETS,
1.E1U(1UT0.V. renna.,

llupcctfully announce, to lilt Trlenili and the
public, that lie la prepared to HullJ all

of
OAltltlAQia,

SrilINO WAOONS,
SI.EIQUS, ke.,

Inltlie I.ltet and Most Approved SljItJ, at
1'rlcet fully ui low ai tlio lame ean be obtain.

there
our It will live in dl. railway on-- 1 Maierlat and most euUtantlal woikinamhlp
iorirnRia. n win tnajio nu uiuoulloiial
seheiiiea. It.will.linger amiUtheo .hadiw rartleular attention slven to
aikl hall.. It Will lu fttlt thn ntu.valn

Itiem timling abnve the iarkling cutarurt meeting nml lathe Uuiveraity Hoard. It REPAIRING
inuy they .yinbtdt t.i tu tho railway will survive iu liearu of fuinily.aml
u.i tl.ouinvir.ily tuna j.iiucu by in memories of hi. fiinula, ltwillle.ive In all Its details, at the very Loviest
cur liuuider.and ll.nii.1 113 tiw.ilicramnl It. luii:i$m uatum and the oi;.'. H l'lvtrunano renpec1 fully solicited perfect
s.ir jaii ni:n inuii.icr hi mo iju to tut ir u.' imr Kiu,le oudjour cimusvlior. It ..ltUraetliKiKnaraitecd
U"Ve Huu4i;.i' l V ti "in 119 WJI j" ,Uti n 'In-tl- imUu;viWJ April in. V,X WIE.VM,

New Advertisements

SXUAL STATEMENT

BOKOUGH OF LkIIIGIITOK.

WILLIAM MIM.rnTTTreasiirer.ln account
nltli llio Borough or lilnliloo, for Ilia
Year eiullug May 23th, 18JD.

JtUOUI
To Its Unco as per ist Deport t

Onsli from Lira Nowhnnl. Ocd'r,
bill, line on Imp. lor 1K77

" Cash trom bzta .Newhsnl. Col'r.
49

un implicate fur tlT 3300 00
" Cadi Irom 1.. M. Struvni, grjis. 16 ut)

$4117 VI

EXPLNIJlTUIlllS.
Fob Wobk on Highways,

F. A. Acker tTilgtimun Anthony......
David Arncr
rtlmon Acker...
K. II. Albright..
.losepu Bleckley
W. ll.Ilachinan
Henry Bartholomew...
J. F. Buss
Henry lleckendorf
uvorgo jjcen.
Alary Drclier.....
Kll Dot'rchn
r.ninnucl (Jlatiss
Nathan llrumbore
Oeorgo Dertiainer.....
W. A. Ilerkjuncr......
Catharine Esch..
John llsch
tin Ktihert
Frank Eisenhower
Ilavld Kbbcrt
Ferdinand Fresch
Charles Frouhelscr
Thomas Fink
'Jliarlcs I'rochllcU....
God rev Franti
John Frit singer
Joseph Fulk
Frank lierher....
Jos. Ucltrcr
Joseph Uutnbcrt
I.cwjs Graver
Samuel Graver

I'TS.

Solomon llclinbach
Peter Helm
James lloucr Ifftcuben Ifunslckcr
A. W. Horn
Ucoitfo llarpel
Jonas A. Hum
Aaron llaupt. ........ ........
John Hebcrllnir...
I.. J. Held
M. llcllman
WlllougUby Koons
?! ft 1Vcl'l,,nK!r
K. Klstler
llanlcl Kostcnbader
Charles Klelntop
William Kcmerer...
Benjamin Kern
David Kreamer
William ICefscr
Thomas Lenta
Drake Lonu:
Alexander Miller
Thomas Mantz
David Mantz
A, D. Mosser
W. 11. Jloulthrou
Lzra Ncwhard...,
Jleubcn Nolhsteln
lames rvotlislcln
Henry Noihsteln
tviiuam noilJoseph Obert
Charles Patterson, jr.,
iiuiuei jtex
I.. Jtcfcluird
iMnluon Itrlchard
Thomas llatclllf.
Jacob Hbcnglur
Aiiramim siout
Bavld Stout..,...,
William Miccklcr
Wallace Suwall
Charles Sheck
John Swartz
Joseph Sheeklcr
John Sheeklcr
Wendell Schwartz.
Frank Wtinland
Levi Weiss
Henry Wert
Wllluughuy Wert
Henry Watrncr
James W'llllainson
William Werner
Jucob Walker
Charles Ycnscr
Robert J. Voungkln
James Zalin
Slot hen penglcr.
Charles Trainer
1'haon Clauss

MISCKLLAHECUS.

James lMlcnbach, carting
Llvln Jlruuibure, curtlnir.
Henry Kostcnbader, police
Slockcr and Keincrcr. police
Joseph S. Webb, police
Orlando Kctnerer, police
Francis Sleeker, police
William Mil!cr,sal-tr- and labor lur

the cars 1S77 and 1878
W. M, fini sher, salary lo April, '78
V.. II. Snyder, for Au litors
J. L. Uuhel, maierlals
Thomas S. Heck, kis
Theodore Kenicrer, materials
A. D. Mosscr. pipe
JaoribStrausbergcr, matorlals
John llinkcr, blaeksinithtng
lihas. Froclillcli,
Lewis Kltiifrer, carpenter work
Moses Ifchrig, carpenter work
J. K.Urlllin, trees
H. V. Mortlilmcr, printing
Wendell Schwartz, witness fees ....
David Mantz, Interest ou bonds

ditto
W. A. Snyder, ditto
It. Herman, ditto ....
F. llrinkinun, ditto ....
Leah Hover, ditto ....
William liomlg, ditto
Adam Herman, ditto ....
Uhas. Seirert. dl to ....
A. ll.irtholoinow, ditto ....
D. tl.Straup, ditto ....
K. A. liauer, ditto ....
Harrison Gorman, tiond
W, A. nydcr, bond
Paid Jos. s. vt ebb, note

Balance

(60

Mo

109

108

427

102

600

at
44417

This amount. 1226 65. fs balance du
nolo irlven by Webb settlement

implicate for 1875. Original amount note
waB for 427 which was discounted and
3lr. Miller charged wllh proceeds. Air. Webb
reduced llio $225, when ha tailed luiy,
anu mo ji.ini. cuargeu amount wnn cuslh,

65. Mr. Miller. The Borouirh hold F
Semuiel and W, ltuu- cnbush's note for

Item, Willi Interest, amounting fill 40,

ItEOAPITULATlO.V.
L1AI1IL1TIKS.

Bonded Indebtedness
ASSETS.

Cash In Treasury fc!71 03
luie Duplicate Tor 1878... 330 8J
F. I. Seuiuief ond J. W.

lliiudenbush.nototorbal.
dueun Duplicate fur '75,
with interest 244

Liabilities In excels of assets May
26th. 1879

Liabilities or Juno
6th,

Decrease

wnn tno oi
DR.

.Tune 6. 1878. To due Du.

J11780

13627
excess assets

15510

EZKA NEWHAKD, Collector, account
isorougu Xieiiimun.

balance
plhato 1)77

amount Duplicate 1878 sou

on.
IlvCashnild W. Miller. Treas

1

)

45-

125
x OU

00
2 00

i 2
1 00
2 00
7 00
8 70
6 (10

5 It
8
4 UU

1 76
3 60

84
7

2 (10

3 00
3 00
6 13

11
4 00
3 00
1 00

31 04
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 60
2 00
2 10

10 31
3, 00
6 76
3 00
3 UU

12 60
4 76
1 0U

13 60
a 0U

2 UU
7 88
4 Ui
2 00

18
2 OU

7 UO

14 76
2 (10

2 0U
2 00
4 00
2
3 00
2 0U
4 00
6 00
2 0U

3 00
1 UU

2 00
6 00
2 00
8 00

10 60
6 26
3 00
2 00
1 06
3 0U

2 00
12

1 0U

2 00
6
2 U0
6 2,
3 00
2 oa
6
3 00

11 00
3 0U

10 20
8 26
1

7 68
4 UU

1 6U

2 UU

11 60
6 0U

6 25
2 00

20
6 26
4 00
3 25
4 0
4 U0

4 00

155 25
30 0J

4 60
71

1 60
1 10
1 45

60
4 38
1 60
4 5U

8 UU

20 0U

3 00
30 0U

17 IU
30

80
81 UU

3U 00
24 00

80
72 00

00
60 00
30 00

1200 U0

00
65

671 0J

on J. S. ol
or

CO.

note to
mo

to
I'. .1.

to

on

40

In

8U

eo

00

1152 06

04

1678 00

on

76

111

4)1921 06

In

lor 516 49
To of for .... 79

to

turn 25

urer, amount or Duplicate for '77. t 646 46
llv Cash paid W. Miller. Treasurer.

on account. Duplicate tor 1878... 3300 00
Kvonorallon on Horougli t,x 80 76
Cuiuuilsslon 191

(4121

Balance du:on Duplicate for'18. t 334 63

Wo tho umlerilirneil duly elected Auditor!
of the lloronigli ul I.iIiIkIuod, do certiryth.it
the lorriroliiK account, are correct, totho bc.t
ol our huowiciige una uenei.

W. W. llOtt'MAtr.
Y. E. HITN KY. J Auditor".

V. A. UlIlllIAWKU.
Juno 7. w3.

21

UU

to

K

W

Tho Largest Spring Stock
Of Ladle', Gents', and Oatldreu'a

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Ever offeied In th's vicinity. Is ot

J. M.FIUTZINGEIi'S,
Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa.

T hAveJnst received an Immenm BTOHK OP
HPJII.N'U IIOOTH, SHOi:s AND (lAITKltb.
wlilvli I am Sellliii to ttie people o( TMKbton
und the hurroiUHrmriifiirhborliiMMl CIIKArKIl
THAN KVblt Jlhtolti; bildlutln. County.

1im, ull c.u.&t. ol

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
at A.tonUlnngly Low l'rlcea, nd SIK.NDINa
'oativ Uono nt l'rlcea to auit the tluUM.

invito iLa v'id le to aud exauilnoinr
Htock nu'i t'ru'u. ticlore pnroiaaniK ouenhe.e.
ami utj.coutliioeu of Urn above luci

BOUNll 1M BAT IdFV. lleadf.ruaile lloot.
ing. Hi. bo.lv- U but Ilia spirit In el el.ewhere, guaranteeing belt Scawned and boup.n ol ue that rip wiU be repair.

Ail without r.lmrirM.midrf.

ill

I l . t the lii.
I the l'rlcer,

the and
r will

,

l

I

do.

I

,
,

,

,

s

" "

10

87

60

60

60

tho
In

1

40

1 call

; ' the
Thauklul fur nasi patronage, I respecfully

a.lt a coulluuauce tUereuf.
J. l. FIU1ZINQI.I!,

Two dor. below Xlomiir & llolltiid . Carrnire
Workp, Hank, atieec, net. 6 yl

PILES
Of all kinds. TU JO IIS. illachsr.

re. ol 111 OOII or imiru. ani
all dlarasr. ol tlie UH T'.'Jl

qoick'r and uerfe tly cuiel bv a aiiuoie and
Miotlilny UL.MJ.JlY. nrlnlt luanon add aa

,U.J IAUI lldti'O, .,AnnM,.

Now Advertisements.
INAJiCIAL STATEMENT OF THE

SCHOOL HOAItDcfthenorounherihliili.
ton, for the fiscal year ending the First Mon-
day or June, A. I), 187V, as required by Act or
Aisembly, o; proved May lit, 1870.

FUNDED DEBT.
Tho following fs the lunded debt, consisting

of School Bonds anil Certificates of Indebted-
ness.

SCHOOL BONDS.
No, 41. P. J. Klstler 600
" 47. Thus. 1660
" 48. Tims. Kcmcrcr loon

M. David Klrtltr MiO

62. V.. A. liauer 600
63. V.. A. Bauer.... 600
64. Henry Kolb 60
68. A. F. Peters 1007
69. " " " 1000
60. " " u 1000
61. " " " 1000
62. " " " 1000
63. ltcuben Kolb 100
69. (leo. Barter 3300
71. Win. Mtilhnrcn 1000
72. David Klsller 600
73. Patrick I I'Donncll 2100
74. Dennis Shoveling 1000
76. Ilavld Mantz 1000
76, David Mantz 1000
7t. Hcuticn Melgerwn.lt.... 200
78. John Peter 700
80. James Kerrigan 700
81. Mary J. Clauss 1600
83. Hugh Mcllnmty 1000
84. James McUlnty 2000
85. John Wynn 1O00

86. Patrick Median 40U

82. Manas McUlnty 1000
87. O. U. A. M. No. 49,..,. 228
88. 1st National Hank or Lehlgliton, 600
69. 1st National Bank ot Lchliihlon. 600

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
No. 1. A. W. Eachcs M 12

4. A. W. Eaclios 176 00
19. Samuel Uravcr 233 68
29. David Klstler..., 'AO 00
30. P. J. Klstler 600 00
31. Aaron Wcldaw 200 00

Total amount of Funded Debt Juno
3d. 1879 M0.994.70

Funded Debt alt at 6 per cent.
Total ntaount or Funded Debt, per

Annual Statement for year end.
Imr Juno 1878 433.530

Totnl amount of Funded Debt Juno
&11S79 31,009

Decrease of Funded Debt dnrlnir
tho year ending June 3d, 1879.. 1,(20

ORDERS UNPAID.
No 137. Daniel Graver 76

138. H.Snyder 133
1.13. Mary J. Clauss 00
136. W. M. Rapshcr
140, Chns. Eckhart .".Son. 00
141. Haute I,. Koon 00
135. Emma Haul;

oic due ist National lianK

70

4. 43

, 77

66

00
:. 07

00
10 00
60
28
22 00

ft
or l.c Uir ilou 600 00

Total amount of Debt 30.V94 70

Total amount or Indebtedness.
ASSETS.

Two Lots on Pine Street

J29.028

Funded

Three Story School Houso
uousoanu i.ot lor.ianuor.... ....... i,.uu uu
uue ocnooi isoarii iruin iiamci jvos.

tcnti.idcDuincollccted tax
Due School Hoard rrom J. S. WebK
Due School Hoard rruui A. (J. Dol

,.i

Ienmater 700
Due School Hoard trom Sam. Uravcr

Total 4I8A22
Total amount Indcb.ccliRSS. . 31,909

Assets excess lndcbtcdnc!S.$16,3l2
"Wo have paid olfund conscnuently

220

reduced the debt by 1,820

I do hereby ccrtlflv that the roreirolmr State
ment correct and accordance with suld
Act Asscintilv tho licst ormv knowlotuo
and belter, and that I was. motion, order-c- d

havo tho above Financial Statement
published tho UAnnox Advocate.

DANIEL URAVER, Seorctary
Juno 1879 3w.

JiN'UAL STATEMENT OF

Weissport School District,

For tho Year ending June 2nd, 1879.

RECEIPTS.

From W. II. Knccht, late Treasurer
the Board

P. J. KiS'lcr, A. Whining.

77

nam, collector
Thomas Kuous, rent School

Houso
P. O. A., rent or S. Houso
D. Shcich. balanco of last year's

liupueaTo ti
Duplicate 1878-9- ..

EXPENDITURES.

For Repairing School Houso
" Teachers Wages

Fuel and Conllngencics
Vccsoniollector.. .. secrelary

u o Treasurer
" Bonds Redeemed
14 lnlertston Debt
" Hooks Purchased
41 Hook Ciisa
14 W. M. hapshcr, Services ....
14 Insurance
14 Other Expenses

Balance
Bal. of W. H. Kuecht's Hand...

.431,909

Total Resources

RECAPITULATION.

Amount Borrowed and Un-

paid 1600

Cash hands t'ol.
nnd Treasurer..

Bondol W.H.Kuccht 316

inu

iki.sea

07

500 00
45 000 00

in
166
150

415

623 63
10

00
78 45

21
or 77

In of 44

66

Is In
ot to

on
to

In

7,

or

of

S. or

00

00

Liabilities excess Rcsomces....
uiiderslnned Auditors, reimrt

examined accounts
Seeretnrv. Reuben Mussel- -

TrenRiirei-- . WclPStKirt School
trict, ending Juno 2nd, 1879,

condition District forth
above Report.

ICAST,
Wllll'TINOHAM,

BlKlt
Weiss Pa., Auditors.

June

$1500!

uu

273 78

255

25 00
101 66

vji

or
22

22

96

481 80

1435 97

IU 69
280 00

39 05
24 00
16 00
10 0U

0 0 00
127
100 33

15 0U

16 00
6 40

10 17

12t,U

. 180 22

. 160 110

316 22

In of 1283 78

Wo Iho that
wo have tlio pooks ami o

.l.n. ynrn. and
tnnti nf tha IMS-

for Iho year and
(lnd the of said us set
in the

F. J.
Ah.
J. (I. V,

nrt.
6th, 1879. W3.

$(jC03 A YiiA U. or M to t20
tiny iu rour ovn jocii uy,
risk, women ns well m men,
ATanr iraxu more tinii lie

amonut utitert above. Is'o one o- n fall to mnke
money rut An? one can rti the work You
can wake from 51) cents to $1 ru liour lv ovot.
qh oureveiuns8ftmt rpme time to tlio btm-h- .

It POhtH nochin to try the bimnens
NotlnufTlikoit lormunev makinv everoffeied
nWoie. 11uiuch plwant an I fttrictly lonor-iiile- .

Ron ft or, it mu want to know m11 about
Uo Oct livliR butnoHS betoro the imbi c fend
u your artdretm noil we wU l ou full r

ami pnvato terms free t samp ea worth
JulHorrw't ou can then ako up your nnn-- i

mr vourse'f Adlref (JEOUi.K Hi'lKHON
ifcCO., I'oitlantl. Mai e, June7.-l- y.

U1HI 13 sUIJUftVI
The Ycgctahle Pain Destroyer

1SVALUABLE FOR

Inflammation & Hemorrhage.
I'llcs, Sprains, Lameness, Hums, Scaldf,

Itrulses, Soreness, Itlicumatlsm, Dolls, Ul-

cers, Old Sores, Wounds, etc. Also for

Toothaclic.IIcadacho.Sore 1 hroat, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Colic,
Diarrhoea, and nit llcraorrhaites, S.o.

It Is acknowledged by Physicians all
schools that 1'inul's ICxirnoi has more
wonderful curative properties than any other
..nul Nillorill of INFLAMMATION. 1'AIN.
BOHKNK9S or 111.EKDiMi.lmt It will cure. Space
nill not admit of nainlnv all tho diseases lor
which It Is a speclllot hut we will send a his.
toryol its uses by mall, on application. The
pleating results of uslnir the Kiirni t as a
toilet riMiulille, has Induced us to prepare
uiodllled toriusof thn Kxiraei In a Toilet
oai, (60 cents a box 3 cakes), a Toilet

Crtam for soRenlntr und beautifying the
kin (il.ooa bottle), a lleiillfilce (W cents)

a alve (25 cents).
For senltlvo and sovero cacs of Catarrm,

ourCaturrli Cure 179 cents) used wlthuuri
Nnxal (.yrliigr (25 cents) Is n radical cure.
Ilur Inhaler (50 cents), for I.l'.Ml ami
Throat D18KA8E8 and Internal hlecdlnirls
Invaluable Our OI11I mriii (60 cents), for
Snnis 1'itKB, etc,, shouhl to kept In everv
fjinlly. Our Plaaiei excel nil others. Uko
our Sleilleatrit Taper to prevent und cure
I'lLkSand CHAVINO.

Tholaiseof our Toilet snd Medlcntad pre.
paratlons la I'oiut'a Kiiraol, which It a
Kuun ntee that thoynre superior, and deserve
tliocontlilencoor tho )iuhllo. Sold by A.J.
DUlll.lNO, LohlKhton, and all UtugilM,

Prejiared only by
1I)M I KXTIIACT CIIJIPANY.

New York and London.
Juno 7. lot.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Iho advertiser, bavins been perrasnentlr

1 urotl ol that dread uiaouke. L'ou.uuiiitiou. bv a
a'nipie reniidr-laauslou- toiiisko kuowti to hi.

mean, ut cure. Toad who
coaueit mil seiula copy ot the Driwrniiion
uoeo. (treeoi ciarire wim iu oirrruoua mr
preparina: aud uaiug ihe aauie.
nun a ai 1 ui

ki iiitii. .e...

1
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I'.iiie. wuuina: the I'reacr pttou. will ideaae
iidrwa h. A Wll.iil'1, s' ii .t lit,

11 ii. ui burgh, Y

1879
Spring Start iu To-Ba- y !

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Just received from the Large Citics,Jwbich wc arc offering
at Unpreccdently Low Prices !

knrgains
largams
argains

Wc

-- :o:-

in
in
in
in
in

Summer.

iDress Goodi

Trimming

gams in Ilosicryi
gams in Carpet

gams in Cassiineir
gams in Boots and Shoel
Bargains in House Furnishing Goods generally.

Call and be couvinced. Respectfully,

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jan. 4 LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Xmprt&at to Builders, &c
BOTlt IDfiaBQIS25' Mill,

JOHN G. BIERY, A-e- nt,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumher, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

gtu' Ms&cMiaery is sill lew
ftfiul of liatest Pattern.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

'cheerfully furnished.
j Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, wc ask share
of patronage in the future

Very Respcctfolly.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the "Weissport Planing Mill.

P. O. box G3. jan.4- - yl

t respectfully announce to tho citizens of Lchighton and
vicinity that I havo leased the Old Pust-Ofiic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lchighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full line of

Mettosas anal Fancy oalg,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Zephers, IFaisey Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

IDi3mmx Caibimet ss&av.
Call and examine my goods ; the prices aro so low

that they cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 S. C. WIKEATIiEY.

New Advertisements.

SUMMER TRAVEL
If lonjonrney for nnnlncs. lie'iitti onecrea.

tioa to ti e Mountain. Lakes or Shore, over
lumlorovftr sei. don't tail to (tecuro the p o
teiitinn of ACCIDENT IHU ItANCK lu THE
TUAViSI.KUS. ol Hartford. Auv regular
Apuih will write at emir or monthly roller in
n few minute, or a Tirket from one to Ulny
davit. TheuottlABovmall that an? oiib can !

lord It win travels ai all Cash paid for Acci
dent il Injai lex over f3.oco,oou.

V, o ill pay AKfiiu u baiar j- ouiuu iht rouum
an'lciltt'iiae'i

ami WUUUetllll...1 I....H... lla uiAnl u. Mir.III. ri. ....... - , , 7 V- -
bamiile Iree. Addreaataaailiajs te., Mariuau, micu.

CiTTlTiTT TO Sf.O JtlC'HOJ..
lor beat

In tho World KxwnslveOulfltFree.
J.

s w .hi pi.

1'orilnlid
Maine, Amov llu.ines.

Id, oli is 4 isi--
riozNla e5 So 1 2..

t -

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER A DAY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, &c.,

when you can be relieved and cured by the
use of that reliable ( Established 1850,) remedy

Dr. X S. HOUGHTON.S

W 12 S? I ST
It l Nature's own remedy, and contains no
nauseous times, If you are so bad oil as not
to be able to rut a tracker without illstreis.
try ! r. nonunion'. I'rpaln.und you will
not be disappointod. lie sure you Kt--l II r.
lloiiKl'ion lrialnandtakeno base 1ml.
tatloni. Hold by all llruirul.ti. J. II. 1:tc.n,
l'roprlet'ir.Philadelplila.l'a. HHKNTUOOl)
i. CO.. lloneral Agents, New York.

June t. juiu.

PIMPLES.
I will rout (Prrel the iceJpe lor a simple

Vkoft ulk IUim lint will removo l.tFllHl'Kl.tH, aud HLOrOUKs,
Uav na Hie aklu Mill, c.ear aud beaut tul, alau
lu iru tlou. tor pioducuiK a luiu'laut Kmwth
.r ii .ir uu a bald hi ad orsiunotu I oe Auarena.

tut in. me tc iauii, I in. Vaiul, It A t'o .J A' u i

MUCCti S

f 1879.
(

Shawl
'' "" Notion

I

Corset I

a

URIAH FATZINGER
nespcctfullv announces to tbo people that lie
ha. lej.d the Shop ol UAHUEL 1IEI1KR-LINi- l,

on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and propoae. to resnme hi. old buslnera ol

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

Anri rnnctf nt1r oatra s tharn rt nuhild UftlrOD.

to tlie best, aud t&u tu be
loweat.

111) in

REPAIRING:
of all kind, promptly attended to a vafyjre'
tonab e churKce. J

UKI.Ut FATZIBfllCn.
OiiDClto Publlo En,nare, Nur(A street.

Feb l'.yt LehinhtoB. Pa.

IMCOVJIKltS.
"Tlie Illclicst niomlweclcst Dreatli andl

Vulresl Skin in Hon Hitter." 1

"A little Hop Hitters saves big tloctuii
bills anil long sicklies.."

"That itivalitl wife.niollieritter or eliiMl
can bo inatlo tlio picture of dcultli with)
Hon Hitters.

"When worn down ami rcatly lotakil
your bed, Hon Bitters is what you need." I

"Don't physio ami physic, for it weukentH
nnd destroys, hut take flop miters, tnaii
burnt up coiiuminiiy."

"Physicians of all schools uso and ro
commend Hon Hitters. Test thorn."

"Health Is beauty and joy Hop Bitten
gives health ana beauty."

"There are moro pyres mado with IIp
Hitters thrill all mlujrjllietliellies."

"When the braliYTs wcarietl, tho nerved
unstrung, tho muscles weak, uso Uoj
Bitters."

"That low, nervous fever, wont ofsleei
ami weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."
Hor Cove u Cube and 1'aix Ittxur is

ri.ltlSINT, BURC AND ClIKlr.
For sale by all Druiralsts. June 11 lm

If. A. I1KI.TZ. respectlully announces to the
peoqieol Leiitalitoo aim vioiniiv that he baa
inaile airauseuirnl. tor autlidyiua; Ihelu WItU

thnllKvr LK11IOU COAL irom lint Irtish,
lou Uep.it ot i he Lehigh & kluiq., lilt., at tho
oiiowiuir Uiw 1'rices i

Blovo U 13 per ton
Cheatuut 1 " per ton
No.: , , 1 It per ton

STRICTLY CASH
Lav vour Onlr st my OBlce. HAkK St.,

animaii the 1'up.ic iaie- - i oai will bedehv
ered. when deaifeo.siv. y tomat Char.e. on.
above price A K;
Maicbl. i'U, Lehighton, J'a.


